
BJbmths BOW
Stack your GOLD with a 540 or 560

Stacker & Mover

■ IMG INTEREST until April 1,1978

Tom Claycomb, Martensburg, PA
Farming 200 plus acres, Mr. Claycomb has stacked over 600
stacks of hay and stover. Why did he buy an Owatonna stacker?
Two big reasons—less loss of hay as feed and no storage needed.

Earl Boyer, Berlin, PA
The importance is convenience-no help is needed and when the
hay is stacked, you're finished. "We are able to stack at least one
day earllerthan we’could with a baler."

ROTOR FLAILS There are 40 rotor flails or
“paddles" in the pickup system You can han-
dle hay crops or stover without making adjust-
ments or buying a special stover kit. Just jump
on your tractor and go

Ralph & Doug Rimmey, Centre Hall, PA PUSH-OFF SYSTEM - Front of
the stacker bed tilts up and a hy-
draulic cylinder pushes the stack
off to unload No more "stuck"
stacks No chains to pull them „

apart. And, no sprockets, clutches,
belts or pulleys to wear out

Custom operators as well as farming their 400 acre farm, this
father and son team had to have a one man operation hay system.
The Owatonna Stacker was the answer. The need for more vari-
ation in moisture in their hay also made them choose Owatonna. _ _■ ■See These Dealers
POWER PRO EQUIP. CO. AUMILLER'S SALES & SERVICE FRANK'S FORD TRACTOR ROY H. BUCH INC.

Temple, PA Ephrata, PANew Holland, PA Milroy, PA

GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE CHAMBERSBURG FARM SERV. INC. REX RUSSELL CO.
Quarryville, PA Cheirbersburg, PA Rome, PA

RUSH
■ $500.00 Cash rebate with purchase

of Owatonna 540 or 560 Stacker & Mover

.. . .and receive: ■ s3oo>^ Cash rebate with purchase of
Owatonna 540 or 560 Stacker only

SHEETS BROTHERS, INC.
Hanover, PA
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